Background: Poor nutrition habits in adolescent girls endanger their health and are followed by serious systemic diseases in adulthood and negative effects on their reproductive health. To design health promotion programs, understanding of the intra-and interpersonal associated factors with treatment is essential, and this was the aim of this study. Materials and Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted on 193 adolescent girls of age 11-15 years. Random cluster selection was used for sample selection. Food group consumption pattern was assessed by food frequency questionnaire. Also, perceived susceptibility/severity and nutritional attitude as intrapersonal factors and social support as interpersonal factor were assessed. The relationship between food group consumption level and nutritional attitude and perceived treat (susceptibility/severity) as intrapersonal factors and perceived social support as interpersonal factor were assessed by linear multiple regression and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Results: Results showed that the level of sweetmeat food consumption was related to perceived social support (P = 0.03) and nutritional attitude (P = 0.01) negatively. In addition, an inverse and significant association was found between the level of junk food intake and informational perceived social support (P = 0.004). The association between the level of fast food intake and the perceived parental social support for preparation of healthy food was negatively significant (P = 0.03). Breakfast consumption was related to nutritional attitude (P = 0.03), social support (P = 0.03), and perceived severity (P = 0.045).
academic achievement, [1] outbreak of serious systemic diseases such as hyperlipidemia, [2] arthrosclerosis, [3] diabetes mellitus, [4, 5] some types of cancer, [6, 7] and osteoporosis [8] among adults, while good nutrition pattern improves the metabolic functions and mental health among adolescents. [9, 10] Poor nutritional patterns such as skipping breakfast, inappropriate calorie intake, and consumption of salty and fat-rich foods result in obesity, [11, 12] decreasing learning ability in adolescents, [13] and increased risk for systemic diseases in the later stages of life. [2] [3] [4] [5] The nutritional status is more important in women. The systemic and metabolic conditions caused due to the poor nutrition have adverse effects on maternal and fetal health during pregnancy, [14] [15] [16] and may negatively affect the health of the next generation.
Although the correction of nutritional as well as other aspects of lifestyle ensures women's good health, the public health authorities' efforts to improve the nutrition of girls are not successful. Inadequate intake of calcium-rich foods [17] and low intake of essential vitamins among Iranian teenage girls [18] [19] [20] are cases that indicate the need for a change in the feeding behavior among Iranian girls.
Although inadequate knowledge is associated with lowered motivation for accomplishment of health promotion related behavior in the modern structure of the present society, provision of health services that can promote health-related behaviors, in addition to enhancement of knowledge, is of great importance. Therefore, one of the basic needs to design and provide appropriate strategies to promote health-related behavior is having a deep understanding of the psychological processes affecting the manifestation of behavior and function. [21] These processes are formed during adolescence period in many cases. Complexity of behavior among adolescents and the effects of various factors on their behavior require a deeper vision on their health-related behavior components. Therefore, in the present study, it was tried to assess the relationship between some of the psychological factors and adolescent girls' nutritional patterns, so as to provide an appropriate framework for designing the health promotion programs through their detection.
MAterIAls And Methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted on 193 adolescent girls who were studying in guidance school in Isfahan, Iran, with a mean age of 11-15 years, from October 2014 to January 2015. The objective of this study was assessment of the relationship between the level of intake of food groups with nutritional attitude, familial social support, and perceived threat (perceived susceptibility and severity).
The level of consumption from the food groups and fast foods (units/day, units/week) was assessed by a validated semi-quantitative 168 food items. [21] Also the frequency of having breakfast was accessed by one question. Depending on the portion size, the frequency of food intake was recorded in times per day, week, and month, or never. For all the main food items in the FFQ, the frequency per day was multiplied by the amount consumed, depending on the portion size, to compute the total amount consumed per day. A 14-item questionnaire was developed covering a review of the literature [21] and expert opinion determinants of perceived susceptibility/severity. Also, nutritional attitude was assessed by a 34-item questionnaire based on five-point Likert's scale (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , and the adolescents' perceived familial social support was measured in three dimensions (informational, accessible, and encouragement) by a 14-item questionnaire.
A pilot study was conducted leading to the final revision. A psychometric evaluation of the later version generally revealed a good criterion-related validity and internal consistency. For assessment of the internal reliability of questionnaires, a pilot study leading to the final revision of the questionnaires was conducted. Cronbach's alpha for evaluation of the internal consistency was 0.82 for perceived susceptibility, 0.80 for perceived severity, 0.85 for nutritional attitude, and 0.88 for familial social support.
Sample statements are as follows: (1) Perceived susceptibility: Poor nutrition at any age increases the likelihood of disease; (2) perceived severity: Poor nutrition can lead to debilitating disease; (3) nutritional attitude: I feel healthy by eating nutritious meals; and (4) familial social support: How much do your parents make fruit and vegetables available? Random cluster selection was used for sample selection. Eligible adolescents were invited to participate in a baseline interview after being briefed on the study. All eligible subjects and their parents also signed a consent form. After data collection, status of having breakfast among subjects was categorized as never or rarely, sometimes, usually, and always.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19 (Chicago, IL, USA). The results were reported as geometric mean and standard deviation. The data were analyzed using linear regression (adjusted for adolescents and adolescent age, employment status of their mothers, and monthly income of their family). In addition, the evaluated psychological factors were compared according to the status of having breakfast categorization by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The P value of less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Ethical considerations
The Institutional Review Board and the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences approved the study.
results
In total, 195 adolescents were selected and 193 adolescents completed the questionnaires. Mean (standard deviation) age of adolescents was 14.83 (1.89). Results showed that 71% (n = 137) of the mothers were employed and 29% (n = 56) were housewives. The mean (standard deviation) of the level of nutritional attitude, perceived susceptibility/severity, perceived familial social support, and the level of the food group consumption (units/day and units/ week) have been presented in Table 1 . The associations between the evaluated psychological factors and the food group consumption level have been shown in Table 2 . The results showed that the level of sweetmeat consumption was negatively related to the level of the nutritional attitude and perceived familial social support in all dimensions. Using stepwise multivariable linear regression analysis it was found that among these factors, only accessibility (B = 0.93, P < 0.0001) and nutritional attitude (B = 0.73, P = 0.009) could significantly predict the level of sweetmeat consumption. The association between the level of junk food consumption and informational social support was negative and significant. The level of fast food consumption and perceived accessibility was negatively significant [ Table 2 ]. Also, the level of sweetmeat consumption was related to monthly income (B = 0.58, P = 0.03). Also the breakfast consumption status was related to Nutritional attitude, Accessibility, Encouragement of parents and Perceived severity [ Table 3 ].
dIscussIon
The present study aimed to investigate the association between some psychological factors and female adolescents' food group consumption levels and revealed that positive attitude and familial social support are the most important determinants for food intake by adolescents. The results showed that although consumption of fast foods such as sausage, bologna etc., independent of economic status, is inversely associated with familial social support in provision of adolescents' nutritional needs, the fast food consumption level is not associated with the perception of threat and nutritional attitude.
Consistent with these findings, there are reports on the existing association between the social support with health-related behaviors among the adolescents, which are in line with the present study. Some studies have reported that adolescents' social support is associated with their screen-spent time on devices such as TV, computer, etc. [23] [24] [25] There is also a proved association between the consumption level of junk foods such as carbonated soft drinks and the screen time based sedentary behavior. [26] A literature review showed an association between the number of family meal serves and eating disorders in adolescents. [27] Consumption of main food and snacks provides an appropriate time to make food habits in adolescents. On the contrary, low social support leads to incidence of mental disorders such as depression and an increase in the behaviors toward higher junk food consumption. [28] Although the results showed that the children of the parents who try to provide healthy foods more had a healthier nutrition, lack of a correlation between the encouragement and informational social support and the amount of healthy food consumption showed that parents' effort to provide their adolescents with information, to encourage them to take nutrient foods, and to avoid unhealthy foods was not effective on their intake of ready meals.
Therefore, it is likely that after adolescents' dependence on families' provision of healthy foods disappears and when they enter the teenage period and adulthood, their nutritional pattern may change under new conditions. In conditions of independency for food provision, adolescents' interpersonal factors such as their attitude [29] and understanding of the threat [30] may act as more important determinants for selection of their favorite food.
Our obtained results showed an inverse association between adolescents' level of sweets intake and social support perception in provision of appropriate nutritional facilities, and their encouragement for improvement of nutritional behavior as well as their attitude toward nutrition. These findings show that familial social support is followed by modification of adolescents' sweets consumption through its effect on adolescents' nutritional attitude. On the other hand, another obtained result was on association between adolescents' breakfast consumption pattern and their attitude toward nutrition. Breakfast is a major and important food portion that prevents the false appetite to consume sweets through regulating metabolic conditions of the body, [31] in addition to provision of physical and mental power to do daily activities. [13] Therefore, factors such as familial social support in increased access of adolescents to healthy foods may be accompanied with the behavior of regular breakfast consumption and prevents the false appetite for sweets. Another finding showed a significant inverse association between the amount of unhealthy nuts intake and informational social support. Consumption of potato chips and crunches is counted as a poor food habit among children and adolescents, and in addition to causing a false feeling of being sated and reduction of desire to take essential food groups, it results in prehypertension at older ages due to obesity and receiving high amounts of salt. [32] Consumption of such foods usually is in the form of a recreational snack, but not the main food portion. Therefore, the most effective factor in prevention of adolescents' consumption of these foods is their awareness of the harmful effects of such foods and the importance of healthy nutrition in preservation of health. Awareness is achieved in a background in which the possibility of obtaining useful information, despite existing vast mass media propaganda is provided. The present study confirmed that parents' social support can reduce consumption of these harmful foods through making a background to receive helpful nutritional information.
Meanwhile, research showed that familial social support and attitude toward nutrition is accompanied with a reduction in consumption of harmful foods. There was no significant association observed between psychological behavioral factors and intake of essential nutrient groups of corns, meat, vegetables, fruits, and diary. The observed association was between social support and nutritional attitude and avoiding consumption of the foods impairing adolescents' health. Lack of any association between these factors and intake of essential nutrient groups showed that the observed psychological factors were more of a predisposing factor for the incidence of inappropriate nutritional behavior and the fact that amount of essential nutrient group consumption level was more dependent on other factors, compared to these factors. Consideration of adolescents' dependency on the family nutritional pattern to consume essential nutrient groups can be a proper explanation for this finding. The results also showed that understanding of the threat, resulting from an inappropriate nutrition, is not a determinant for having an appropriate nutritional pattern. Liou et al. reported that among the structures related to health belief model, the perceived barriers and self-efficacy were the only predicting factors for nutritional behavior among Asian adults residing in USA. [30] Consistent with the results of the present study, their results showed that besides existing barriers such as lack of social support in access to beneficial nutrients and adequate information to attain enough knowledge about healthy nutrition, understanding the threat, resulting from inappropriate nutrition, has no effect on nutritional behavior. The relationship between nutritional attitude and mothers' educational level, in addition to the lack of relationship between psychological factors with the economic status and fathers' educational level indicated the mothers' key role in providing appropriate nutritional motivation among the adolescents and improvement of their nutritional conditions.
A study conducted on European adolescents showed that fathers' and mothers' education levels both were effective on adolescents' nutrition quality. [33] Meanwhile, in the present study, there was no significant association between fathers' education and adolescents' nutritional behavior. In societies such as Iran, management of family nutrition is handled more by the mothers, compared to that in European countries, which can be a reason for this result obtained. The association between mothers' education level and their adolescents' nutritional status has been already reported. [34] Although in the present study mothers' level of knowledge was not assessed, nutritional knowledge and selection of healthy foods is dependent on education level. [35] Therefore, mothers with higher education support their children concerning their health preservation and utilize existing resources in the family to make healthy and nutrient foods more than others.
conclusIon
The present study showed that social support and the attitude toward nutrition, excluding the family economic status, are among the important and efficient factors in female adolescents' nutritional behavior and the mothers with higher education provide these for their children more than others do. Therefore, public health interventions to promote familial social support may be an effective strategy for improving the nutritional status among adolescent girls.
